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A COOKERY COLUMN.
CANVAS SHOES lor Men, Women, Boy’s nnd Youth’s. 

Just the Shoe for the hot weather.

TANN OXFORD for Men, Women and Children;

DRESSING in all grades and PoLLISHING MITS.

HALF SOLES by the doten or single.

LEATHER by the side or cut as [wanted.

Bowel Troubles 
ol Childhood

\ xwaved, the fashion foronce more 
straight locks having passed. The hair 
Is waved now In large wares, nothing 
small and crlnky being allowed or ap
proval by the woman of fashion.

In the sketch of new coiffure modes 
Is a dignified manner of hairdressing 
for an elderly lady.

The hair Is waved and gathered from l 
the brow over pads to match the hair, ;

Recipes Fee Warm Deri —A Frail 
Puach.

A fruit punch that makes a refresh-

XETÎKrïK «” 5,r”lIt i« im^sibk ,» ««ç.
heaping cup of sugar for five minutes. rate the value OI rKUIl-A-
into this stir a cupful of minced pine- TIVES as a medicine for

children. They contain no 

grapes. Add six unpeeled and thinly alcohol — no morphine or
sliced oranges, four thinly sliced lem- cocaine—no dangerous dfUgS
ons and one cucumber peeled and cut - . • »
Into dice. Stir In two quarts of claret, OI any Kina.
a tablespoonful of maraschino and, If Fmlt-a-tives are fruit juices—con-

Granville Street j pour
over a lump of Ice In a punch bowl known to medicine, 

i and permit to stnnd at least an hour ; Fruit-s-tives tn fntcf 
before serving. If too strong add an, ' £ïyt£îtog |

9! effervescent water dçsired. the trowels. Fruit-s-tives are made from
W5S tie«e Salads. W , JjujJ and tonics and are pleasant to take,

An appetising salad for dinner is j and so spild in their action that they ,
made of cream cheese. Roll the cheese never gnpe or pain. |
Into little balls with butter paddles. During the summer, when children
heap the balls on lettuce leaves or en- , are so sot to eat «“properly, !
dive and pour French dressing ovet should We a box of Frmt-.-tives
them. A rather more elaborate salad always Bandy. . ..
Is made by mixing with the cheese ; w^Lb£| BiHou7n<S?' p«v-
minced parsley and paprika, molding vomiting —give Fniit’-a-tives
the mixture in little egg cups and plac- Writing to directions These splendid
lng on Ice to chill. Serve on lettuce fruit Uv(J ublctl win instantly correct
leaves with mayonnaise dressing. Still ! {auit. digestion—clean and sweeten the dslvtt styles.
another way of serving the cheese balls stomach—regulate the bowels, kidneys \ tben tbe whole effect Is completed with
la to line small fluted timbale molds ■ and skin — and so invigorate and a coronet plait and a high tortoise shell
with aspic, then, when this Is set, strengthen the whole system, that tbe comh wlth a design of lovers' knota
plact in the center a ball of cheese little ones can qutckl, throw oS the ^ ^

stoned olive filled temporary illness. The coronet plait can, needless to
Get a box now—to-day. joe- • Bav be made up of hair combings to 

box or 6 for #2.5° Sent n)ateb tte Iialr, and this Innocent de
does not'hanr^le them ception can well be pardoned, especlal-

ly in the case of very scanty locks.
FRCIT-A-TIVES Many young girls use a plait of hair 

Cl LIMITED, ’ made of their own combinga. the use
of such small aids to a successful ap
pearance being pardonable where na
ture has not been lavish with her gifts.

Hair combings can be made up by al
most any hairdresser for a small sum.

A very dainty coiffure for a young
and eight newly laid eggs° Clarify toe ^ ner *„ Be Tr.n.for-ed ..to w,P^Tairi o^toe'Tb"^*!™»

butter and let It come to toe Polling Thine» ol Braatr. ’__ h-hin.i the ear.
point with the water. Then Penally , ^ flceplaee to summer Is an al- ,n {bfeenter of the p|CtUre ls „ pretty
stir In the flour T“tl' “le most tragic feature, with Its neglected. cojffu,e w|th the hair dipped in toe
from tbe Bides of tbe pot Remo e rather aggrieved air, and most people . center and padded out a little at each

are glad to Induce It to hide as much g then the hair on the top is ar- 
1 » . 88 possible of its diminished bead. XN e ran<red In curls, and large black bows

megs or grated lemon peel and begin Mt want to be reminded that all , the back of the head and neck com- 
to beat the egga through and torough pagg and that we shall scarcely g thfl e(Teot Thla coiffure is par-
lt with a steady motion Cut the mix- ^ ,^gun to enjoy the summer ere Lmlariy sa|,able for a tall girl. ;
tore on to a well buttered plate and dl- we realize ti,at |t is nice to see a fire With ,remendous popularity of 
ride It Into cakes toe site of walnuts. agsin, "Just for the evenings." ,be emplra dress for day and evening

! The degree of summer disguise need- wear empire headdresses are very pop- 
Select sour oranges for this salad or , gd by the fireplace depends on Its na- ular A loTely design ls finished with 

use sweet ones liberally sprinkled with I ture The modern fireplace, with deep jarge puffed curia at the aides and s ~
lemon Juice after they are sliced. Cut tnea recess, wa.ts little but a bowl of high empire comb. \ A 1 , **------- ----------1---------- ÎTsill
the orange» in thick slices, carefully re- coo, gre<inery Bt0od In the center. The ---------------------------- AlWOVS SxCIDl6ISu)Cr UlC IF Hll 1101116
move toe seeds, arrange toe slices in ________ _______ . --------- Te obtain » Coo» romsieiioa— V 0 en - - 1 1 axative Rromo Quinine

Eat grapes, apples, raisins and fige.
Eat a few salted almonds dally. Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip m Two,

Stead of meat. A
Eat an orange every day or so. jQ
Walk two or three miles a day. *
Bathe toe whole body daily in tepid 

1 grater.
Don't fret; don't worry; be calm and 

quiet. ___ ___ ____
SOME FIRST OCCASIONS.

for Infants and Children»

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

.

AVeï e table Pr'epâratBnlbr À5- 

similatlng ttéToodandRegula- 
ting theStomads andLBowels of.

I’

E. A. COCHRAN. ;

lhe most APromotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contolas neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narc otic.

Murdock Block, •».

of I

^V<v“’eWe have no - 
Special day Sales on

*K*tftJOUlYS&fPB.niuamRe
■* /tapfe. S<U- InsKMLSJb-

!

but every day is 
BARGAIN DAY

9E3SL**‘
J Usea

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish* 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. ■ For Over 

Thirty Years
We have a few Spring Overcoats.

Regular price $16.00 and $18.00
Selling this month for $12.00

ALSO BARGAINS IN SUMMER TROUSERS TO ORDER S

MERCHANT TAILOR

V
Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.f and on toe cheese a 
with aspic. When serving turn on to 
a dish and place about the cheese 
msunds celery finely minced and mix
ed with mayonnaise dressing. CASTORIAI. M. 0TTERS0N, tXACT COPY 07 WRAPPER.Wind Pall».

A famous German cookbook contain» 
a recipe called windbeutel, or in Eng- 
Ilsh "windbags." A more graceful 
name and one just as expressive would 
be “wind puffs." For these puffs use 
half a pound of butter, half a pound of 
fine flour, toe same weight in water

imnt, new roe* cm.Ottawa.

Plumbing
SUMMER FIREPLACES. CANADIAN

SOUVENIR ^JEWELRY
>ALL THE LATEST SANITARY AND 

UP-TO-DATE FIXTURES

Ranges and Cooks 1 .-it;.5.from toe stove and allow toe puffs to 
cool a little. Flavor slightly with nut-

>>2"
Consisting of all the latest Ncvtlt.cs.

JUST [EEC E1VFD gAT

IN STEEL AND ©AST IRON OF THE 
LATEST PATTERNS

Kitchen Furnishings
IN TIN. (3RANITE. ALUMINUM WARS. ALL AT 

BOTTOM RRIOES 
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY

K
i

Bridgetown N. SSancton’s, Queen St.,Oraate Baled.

KT CROWÏÏ
irows

made of one tablespoonfol of lemon 
Juice to three of oil, with salt, pepper 
and paprika to taste. This salad Is a , 
welcome addition to game.Fresh Stock ■4

a
Fre.eh fwl.

Cook one pound of finely chopped 
rhubarb very rapidly with sugar to 
taste and a little water. Add a squeeze 
of lemon Juice Line a round tin with 
good short pastry, fill It with rice and 

When toe rhubarb ls cold pour 
It Into the pie, cover with a lattice- 
work of a few narrow strips of pastry 
and pnt a fancy rim to toe tart, brush 

with beaten white of egg and 
bake till the strips are ready.

r

of Fine Groceries 
at lowest market prices 

at the Comer Grocery.

vI on Boz. 25c. *
$

bake. Closes Sept. 8th.

Something Doing all the Time
Opens Septjlst *

w , >

^___a.over Cannon and small arms were intro- 
: duced In 1390.

Spinning wheels came to the rescue 
of women in 1530.

BEMEMBEB THE DATES

Ç5J-3—l Bi IF IT'S NEW.t YOU'LL SEE IT AT THE

ST.IH JOHNli EXHIBITION
A DECOBATITE FIREPLACE.

black leaded abomination, however.
The meet fashionable petticoat of toe wb|cb survives in too many houses is . __

moment has a deep flounce of net or g more difficult customer to manage. The first stereotyping was done to 
eyelet embroidered lawn. This flounce ^a]f meaaurea are of no use here, and 1813 In New York, 
may be made up of insertions and ! fhe magt t*. either left In its na- Shirta resembling those now wom
tucks, of lace and embroidery laser- t|Te ugllnegg or means must be adopted : were in use in 1830.
tlons alternating, or It may be frilled. to COTer n a)mogt entirely. Phrenology, "discovered" by Frans .
Bnt In all cases It cover» a silk foun- , A „ew Id„. Joseph Gall, a Viennese physician, In | Bi„„est attractions ever offered in Canada. New York Hippodrome
dation, t# which It fastens by means - ^ wooden pane, covered with tapes- : 1796, became a so called science In bpamous Trick Elephants. Wormwood’s Animal Theatre—direct
of two lace heedlnn (roe on toe skirt ^ 0, an indefinite leafy design may 1805. —Ifrom Europe. Montague's Cockatoo Circus—Atlantic City’s
2etoe“4ttorlhhro.esuch a flounce can j ^,u^ngDtnd° the TlneTof‘tins' ran^ ln^hls” * f rom^oremore ' C3 Sensation. Dida—I Iammerstein’s Mystery of Oyster,es^Mar

be cleaned Indefinitely, or there may P* k—L> bT pots of ferns .Once start- Island to toe Battery In New York, laid ^ggconi Wireless Telegraphy. Ladies Band. FireWorks. Moving
be any number of flounces of as many apg ^ ^ kept up with a In 1842. i ^ Pictures, and a whole Amusement Row with a laugh at every
kinds with which to vary It T ’ few additional touches an through Double entry bookkeeping was flfet ' " turn

. , toe summer used In toe mercantile cities of Italy,
here , a. o„..«i e.^.t,... notobly V«Uro and Florence, In toe

Wh«be™,4 the^shere^jt'l.11” ! totg whito^^r^tewaV mUlgaV M.w«to Invented gnnpowder^ln j #»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» 

little satchel made In linen with a back lng toe plainness of the summer fire- 1328. But ItogCT Bacon, a thlrteento 
of cardboard. Its use Is to carry not. place. This can be flanked to varions «ntary aldiemtoti give, a recipe for «
paper, envelope» and pencil or pen, toe ways by a couple of ecrolly Iron stands It In a work of hhi to 127a «
Oat hoard underside forming a novel bearing planta, supporting Jars of folh $
and useful little knee desk. By Its use age or, ae Is shown to toe sketch by | * tTn wtouJ^h^Mara, £
..am________—«.a nnmAtrf two tall cylinder pots. These latter Since Yucatan, where toe Mayas 4

can he Oiled with trails of Ivy and built their strange cities, la a coral 4 
periwinkle, with large fronde of fern ; limestone formation. It would, says » 2
standing up to the center, or, less Iron- writer to Records of tbe Past bare 4 
Al- -.m n»n he nlanted with mar- been a barren desert but for Its sub- 4

>The Pettleeet.We keep a fine assortment of California, 
Jamaica and Messina Fruits.
Prices given on application. THE BEST" F/inTllI ÏASTEM "fAJIADA.

J. E. LLOYD
• HEADQUARTERS

PICNIC AND WAR! WEATBER SUPPLIES
i

A FREE TRIP iPotted Turkey. 
Pigs’ ' Feet, 
dripped Beef. 
Ham Loaf. 
Beef Loaf.

€CANEED FRUITS. 
Peaches, Pineapples, Stra"W* 
berries, etc. letters can be written with comfort

while Bitting by the sea without fear ^ a
of paper and pens going astray. The periwinkle, with large frond* ot fera
satchel Itself Is finished with a neat . 2— *" , . . . . , - , _-H »

: either to DOMINION EXHIBITION, HALIFAX, N. S. 
op INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, ST. JOHN, N. B.

CANNED FISH. 
Sardines, Salmon, Scollops, 
Haiddies, Herring, Lobster. 
Clams, Etc.

BISCUITS. 
Moir’a and Christie’s. ; terranean rivers and toe ce notes, or 1 

water caverns, which give access to j 
Colgare Mode*. them. The Mayas noted toe courses 4,

Tbe n^w summer coiffures 6re quite 0f the underground streams and built 4
toe prettiest and most becoming that their towns round the eenotee. Many < 
Dame Fashion has been pleased to be- cenotes are now found surrounded by v 
stew upon os fer some time. The hair ruina and give Indications of toe meto-

»• a-™-«d hi eh and ls | ods employed by toe Mayas to reach 4
____________ ____ j their cool waters. In Uxmal a cenote J ^

i about forty feet deep Is inhabited by J
! a peculiar species ot fish. At Bulan- 4r

chen there la a cenote having five open- 
toga to toe rocks at toe bottom of toe ^ 
cavern. Ladders made by tying tree 4, 
trunks together lead down a total die- 

i tance of 1,400 feet, but toe perpeadlc- 
ular depth from the surface to 0* ,wa- 

The tissues of the throat are teris not over 500 feet 
inflamed and i r r i t a t e d ; you Th. Mlrt„e ln Roam.nl.,

I cough, and there IS more lmta- Houmanla Is Inhabited by a bewilder- 
tion—more coughing. You take tog variety of races, but whether of 
. ______ k .nA ;♦ -acre the 1 Greek, Slav or Teutonic lineage, toe: a cough mixture and it eases tne modern Koumanlan makes it a point of 

! irritation—for a while. I ou take bonor clalm aescent from the coio-
; nists whom Trajan planted in the con- 
! quered province of Dacia A. D. 107. 

Calling themselves Romuni and their 
language Romunie, the proud citizens 
seldom draw out a legal document 
without some allusion to their founder, 
whom they style “the divine Trajan.”

i SUNDRIES. 
Seasonable Fruits. 
Fruit Syrups,
Lime Juice. 
Condensed Milk. 
Condensed Coffee. 
Confectionery, etc. 
Evaporated Cream.

CANNED MEATS.

!iCorned Beef. 
Lunch Beef. 
Boast Beef, 
Lunch Tongue. 
Devilled Meats.

• Potted Ham. 
Potted Chicken,

nr>HE MANAGEMENT OF THE WEEKLY MON IT CKliSs 
decided to offer a free trip to the Dominion Exhibition to 

1 be held in Halifax from September 22nd to October 5th. 
or to the International Exhibition at St. John, N. B. 
from Sept. 1 to 8. At Halifax stay limited to one week. 
By a free trip we mean that we will" pay all expenses— 
board, lodging, entrance fcee, railway fares, etc., from 
the time you leave home until you return, to the person 
who secures us the largest number of cash in advance 

subscribers at $1.00 each from now until the 18th of Septem her 
Besides this free offer we will allow a liberal commission on all 
new subscribers sent us.

This offer will be confined solely to those who work on a 
commission basis. Every subscriber should try for this free offer. 
If you fail you will lose nothing as we will give you 
"anyway. The commission alone will pay you for any work you 
do for us. The free trip is entirely free and at our expense ; you 
cannot lose anything by tryiy^for it.

Write us tor particulars as to commission, etc.
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HAVE STILL ON HAND 

A FEW PAIES OF :
Av

TAN BOOTS commission *
*
»LINES SATCHEL. t ♦ *"

may alee be made, affixed as shown.
This latter is made of ribbon on a neat 
band of canvas or linen. The Interior j 
ot the bag may be divided into com
partments, one Sor pens and pencils, 
another for envelopes and yet one 
more tfor note paper. The exteriqr of j 
the satchel, too, may bear the initials 1 an(j ^ cures the Cêld. That’s j The Roumanian language reflects the
of the owner, worked in some fancy ; , .____T+cMf4i#»e th#- composition of the race and now bnt
etitçh, and if further embellishment is ! wtiat IS necessary. it soorncs inc falntly suggests the language .which 
needed a spray of flowep, worked in | throat, because it reduces the

irritation : cures the cold because i

It drive* OUt the inflammation, I "Apropos of Tennyson’s gruffness ls a 
builds up the weakened tissues Btory repeated by the London Chronl- 
because It nourishes them back Cle. Tennyson, to bto last days gave 
. ■ •„ *k Th.t’e audience to an American, a friend of
to their natural strength. I hat s and Lowell, who came

how Scott’s Emulsion deals With armed with credentials. “I hope you

• T te1- • SflffS*' ZXSSiTi
or bronchitis. <on,t was the swift reply. This

response set Tennyson at his eue, and 
he at least -'talked." te his guest's vast 
contentment

v-»SCOTT’S
EMULSION

t
* X 4

left that sold for S3.50 and $4.00 

you can have a pair for
»
*
*
»THE WEEKLY ‘MONITOR, *

!
>

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.$2.79 »Trajan spoke. >
mercerised cotton, might find a place 
on tbe lower part ot bag. The finished 
article

♦
»C>o You Want To Go ? >be found to be compact of 

weight and quite easy te
s wui 
ntt» <â6 > ?Primrose Block AKinney’s Shoe Store, ♦

X
Waehmgton, Aug. 30.— Tbe body of 

Mrs. Jaquelimx J. Johnson was interr
ed at Falls Church, near he red yester
day aiterooonl Mrs. Johnson was 56 (
years oH and weighed 600 pounds. ( ‘
The casket was the largest ever made _____ _ - _ ,—^ -■ . - _
inttieerty. R wae 6 feet tong, 34 ICOTT S SOWSC,

Ladies’ and Gents’ CLOTHS
T"rr ;■ >'

CLEANED. REPAIRED A PRESSED

Chas Heajril, . Tailor Repair Rooms

$

Advertise the Monitor
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